PACE International
A Participation And Community Engagement Initiative

Vietnam Project – 25\textsuperscript{th} June-26\textsuperscript{th} July 2011

Project Information (as of 25 Feb 2011)

Students working with KOTO will:

- Design and deliver life and soft-skills training to KOTO Trainees! Engage directly with Vietnamese youth to creatively support the development of a student Resource Centre. Work closely with KOTO trainees to design posters, conduct activities and deliver skill based training e.g. computer classes, presentation skills through the KOTO Student Resource Centre.
- Bring together staff and trainees from KOTO Hanoi and Ho Chi Minh in Central Vietnam! Scope new venues, identify opportunities and design, implement and document KOTO Field trip management tools to support yearly KOTO student field trip to Central Vietnam.
- Conduct conversational English classes! Design, establish and document conversational English language experiences for KOTO trainees e.g. book club, film club or karaoke! Use your experience and creativity to build lasting tools and resources that support English language development.

Note: the above project information is a guide only as final projects and outputs are subject to the partner organisation’s needs.

Selection Criteria

- Academic Standing (minimum GPA of 2.0)
- Cross cultural sensitivity and relevant experience
- Commitment and initiative
- Demonstrated ability to work independently or as part of a team
- Patience and understanding of local work ethics and practises
- Motivated, adaptable, and flexible to change

Further info: email paceinternational@mq.edu.au or phone 02 9850 9927
PACE International
A Participation And Community Engagement Initiative

Cost Information
You will be responsible for the Program Fee: Between AUD$2,000–AUD$2,500. The program fee includes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health and police checks</th>
<th>In-country orientation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travel insurance</td>
<td>Pre-departure briefings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport transfers</td>
<td>Shared accommodation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All meals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project activity costs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You will responsible for expenses not included in the program fee such as:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International return flights</th>
<th>Vaccinations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New/renewed passport &amp; Visas</td>
<td>Optional Activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other costs may include: Phone calls, Laundry, and spending money. These costs will vary depending on your individual needs.

Participation Grant
A participation grant of AUD$1,500 will be awarded to eligible participants who have been offered a position on the program and will be processed internally upon acceptance.

Refund Policy
PACE International continuously monitors travel advice from the Australian Government in regards to any changes in safety conditions. Program fees paid will be refunded if the program is cancelled; this decision is at the discretion of Macquarie University. Should a chosen participant decide to withdraw, part or all of their program fee will be forfeited. A full refund policy will be provided upon selection into the program.

How to apply
Applications are open to all Macquarie University students who meet the selection criteria and who apply by the closing date of Sunday 27th March 2011. Participants will be selected based on their responses in the Application Form and an interview.

Application Forms are available at: www.international.mq.edu.au/paceinternational
Further info: email paceinternational@mq.edu.au or phone 02 9850 9927